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AL DISCLOSURES I 
SE DENBY TO RESIGN 

Secretary of Navy Quits Under 
Fire of U. S. Senate - 

OTHER HIGH OFF1CIAS 
MAY SUBMIT TO AXE 

* 

DAUGHERTY TO GO NEXT 

IS WISH OF REPUBLI- 

CAN LEADERS 

Washington, Fab. II.—Tha realisa- 

tion of Edwin Danby m —cretary of 

the nary to ha affectiva March 10 waa 

nsceivra Rno Rcrppi#»<i o> i ivwovn 

fl>lM|l today. 
Tmdtrtd ntantufly by tba aaera- 

tary for faar Ma remain h»* might "tn- 

Praaident and aa an ootjrrowth of tha 

aonat* inquiry Into tha baaing af nar- 

af oil landa. tha raalgnation marks 

tha firat break in tha eabinat which 

Mr. Coolidtra took trn in tart upon tha 

daath of Preaidant Hardin*. 

Expressing wgrrt in scceptiag the 

resignation President Cool idee derlsr- 
W tn • letter to the ami secretary 
that "you will go with the knowledge 
that your honesty snd integrity have 
not been impugned." 

Mr. Den by on the other hand in- 

formed the chief executive that "H 

Will always ha a gratifying thought 
to ma that neither yoar nor any one 

alsejitM^time^nsd 
»» 

to^rsojen/j 
seen tary at once started a flood of 

nmort concerning the probability of 
other resignations. Assistant Secre- 

tary Roooerelt whose name has been 

linked with that of Mr. Den by In the 
oil leasing cases declared that ha had 
not resigned. 
Upon learning of his chief • action 

Mr. Kooosvah made an engagement at 

at the White House and conferred 

with the President. After the confer- 

met he asthorixd the announcement 

la the following statement: 
"I have Just been to see the Pres- 

ident and I am not resigning." 
laast Picked Bartsaaor f. 

As for ths question of a successor 
to Mr. Denby It waa stated author!-' 
tatively that this had received * lit- 

tle consideration by the President So 
far aa known there in no plan in ad- 
ministration circlea to promote Mr. 
Xooaevelt to the poet. The names of 

Cfcarlea B. Warren of Detroit, wholes 
at least tentatively accepted the Prea- 

r to Mexico, and of former Re- 

presentative Patrick H. Kelly, also 

of Michigan, former chairman of the 
naval subcommittee of the house ap- 

propriation committee, arp prominent- 
ly mentioned for the post. There has 

bean nothing to indicate, however, that 
theee are the only names before Mr. 

Coolidge and his adviaers. *, 

In a statement made public late to- 

day Secretary Denby discussed his 

Tsaignatton and pointed oat that he 
deferred date of his retirement left 

plenty of time for any impeachment 

•Therefore," he added, "anyone who 

•ays that I am resigning for fear of 
nt simply 11m" 
to the President's recent 

In rejecting publicly the ad 
ice contained la a senate rsoolution 

rsqusaUag Urn to call Immediately 
for Mr. Dsnkjr*s resignation, the nav- 
al secretary said In the 

ssrlaaa ceaai deration iirnong official* 

hick tn the administration. 
The attorney general kbaseif to not 

now iiicllned to leave the cabinot un- 

1«m he to requested to do so directly 
by Proa Mont Coolidga. 

Tho attitude of tho Preside.. has 
not yet boon mad* entirely clear. It 
ws« indicated tonight that mm' de- 
velopment might follow tomorrow'* 

cabinot mooting. 
During tho paat 24 hour* increasing 

presaure baa boon brought to boar 
to convince Nr. OeoHdge that ho 
should entirely clear bia administra- 
tion of those who bare come under at- 
tach In the oil inquiry. It has boon 

pointed out to him that with Secre- 

tary Donby eat. many of the critics 
of the d i acred i ted rail leaaing policies 
may center their attacks oa Mr. Dou- 
gherty and that a resolution already 
pending in the senate will girt op- 
portunity for a comprehensive seaauh 
on the whole record of the preaaat de- 
partment of justice. 
On* of those who luir* rterorac most 

active in pnning fqg the attorney 
PMnlt resignation ii Senator Bor- 
ah of Idaho, Representing wing of 
the Republican nenate strength that 
has net heretofore joined with tha La- 
Follette group la moat af Ra aaaaaHa 
«n the administration. Last night at 

fronted both tha President and Mr. 

Daugfcarty with a demand that tha lat- 
ter step oat of the cabinet bees use tha 

country had lost confidence hi him. 
On the Democratic aide tha attack 

has been led by Senator Wheeler, De- 
mocrat Montana, who haa told hta col- 
leagues that ha ia prepared to present 
information of an entirely now and 
sensational character if the proposed 
inquiry into the administration of At- 
torney General Daagherty ia follow- 
ed through. 

Sunday Cats $26,000. V 
"'4or preaching to the Christiana anal 
dinners in Charlotte for tha past six] 
weeks Billy Sunday was preaantad 
with a puna Utaling almost 926,000, 
at tha dose of tha meeting in that city 
Sunday night, for building the taber- 
nacle, where the meeting was held, 
and other incidental expenses a fund 
of III ,000 was raised. These amounts 
to gether with individual gifts ta dif- 
ferent members of,the Sunday party 
will doubtless aggregate all told the 
sum of 960,000. It Is not given out 
what the number of converts were but 
tha Charlotte papers say that 2,000 
people claimed to ha .onverted at the 
four services held Sunday and that 
the record for one service exceeded^ 
lJOO^Mfany of thoaa doubtless w» 
"g**a^heir hand to the preachcr had' 
don the same thing many times before 
Some people have to get a dose of new 
religion every time there is a "big" 
meeting in their midst. The actual 
results will be seen when the number 
of additions to tha several churches of 
Charlotte la reported. 
While Sunday had tha crowds and 

doubtless great good was done reports 
state that the revival did not grip 
Charlotte aa it should have and at a 
business maa% masting jmt a few 
days ago Fred Bapp, businsss mana- 
ger of the organisation stated that 
"while there had bam wonderftU 
crowds at all tha services thai* was 

; little feeling of conviction manifest." 

; This might have heaa overcome on the 
' last days of the meeting. Mr. Bapp 
I farther said te his talk that "the 

| crowds an cosshig to ha n I ai tallied 
and an making awn of a chauteuqua 

| than a revival out of the Keettaga." 
Only tha future will reveal wflha- 

failure la a spiritual way. Then an 

maay who do not believe ta than 
rvaagslistk meetings like thoaa ese- 
ducted hy Billy Sunday, Cyclone Mack 
Gypay Smith, Msl Trotter and others. 
wWU 

on^ 
the other hand tfey have 

m.HHm ——Ng) ihrr imM t* daad mmmn 
n%trt of iMt waak. A lar»a 

a ekafcl MMh( 
art rwr^ton m 
• handM pwpb o4 

this il»iim>l««(lon In town and two 
rhnrehaa north of Mount Airy ona at 
than joat bain* flnfahad at a foot of 
$10,000 making It ona of the mo«t mo- 
(Vm and'ap-to-date conntry chwrchaa 
to ha fotmd any whom. Tha flrat 

moating held In regard to tha >»!• 
ment In town waa a very enthoaiatir 
ona, erary man preaent agreeing ta 
try to do whatever waa plaeed upon 
him. CommKteea hare been appoint. 
rA and tha work win go ateadily for- 
ward. For the preaent all rommit- 
taa meeting* ate., will ha hald in tha 
home of the t«*for No. 129 Waat Elm 
fltPHt 

WHITE BABY WITH NEGROES 

Kinjton, Fab. J*.—Search la betng 
nuul.- for a tin.- to peraona who left 
a whit# infant at a n»rrn farm hand'a 
homa near here. The negro family 
ha* been raring for tha infant. The 
watfara department aaaka a homa for 
H. * ! 

World News Briefly Told 
K I.A.N FOUNDER. KOP8 KALE— 
WiUmm Joseph Simons founder of 
the Khi KJux Han, has *oW Ma rights, 

f ff' fllj.1 i •» Ale# tf the aegenl 
zation to Imperial Wixard Hirsn Wea- 
ley Evan*. For a Ion* time Klmkdom 
ha* been split veer the management 
of tha order and it vat thought bast 
to hoy off It* chief founder and fat 
him oat of the way. He received as 
head of the Klan |!000 a month, and 
waa paid 1146,000 to step down and 
out. 

WILL THIS WOMAN HANG?—Wilt 
tha state of Georgia hang Mrs. Ida 

Hughaa for the murder of her mother- 
in law? -By a sentance passed upon 
her January 14 phe will hang unleaa 

[the governor intervene*. If she does 
'receive the death penalty, aha will be 
the first woman to hang in Georgia 
since the Civil War, prior to which 
time two women ware given tha ex- 
treme penalty. 

CONGRESS MUST a E. FLIGHT 
TO POLE—President Coolidge has 
ordered tha Navy department to hold 
up preparations for the proposed 
flight of tha mammoth dirigible She- 
nandoah over the North pole the com- 
ing summer pending action by Con- 
gress. He wants that body to assume 
reiponsibillty for any mishap that 
might take place. The oil scandal 
'which originated in a former admini- 
stration and has splashed over into 
the preeent one, is doubtless giving 
•.he chief executive worry enough 
without shouldering the responsibility 
rf a naval wild gooae chase over the 

>lar 

DOHENTS S A LAST SOME 
DOUGH—E. L. Doheny, whoae shady 
oil leasee have apaet political Wash- 
ington, pays himself a yearly salary of 
one million dollars aa president of the 
company. Ha la said to be the highest 
paid — physi la tha world. 

* 

Sinclair, aa head of tha Sinclair 
paniee, draw* only |TMN a 

ItT TEAR-OLD EOT 
—Chaha Weiss, lOT-year 
of a Naw Tor* home far tha 

ha ritowsi and fcmi that to had 
the excitement ha 

"Just my lack I waa naear la a big 
firs ia my life, bat I will Hva 

yet te be la an a goad 

bay am ha ftmrt aa aa a 

overtook tha Rtudabakar or wtth tha 
prpcictu cargo, bat tha qntck-wittad, 
flret-footed driver M tw1«M Ilk* 
• miat btfnn tha Mm. Th* officer* 
Wi» dri»1mr tlmi th« highway, hr 
the taction of country mentioned whan > 

the Atudahakar with tta heavy cargo: 
of IS five gallon eontatnera of whiakey 
hot by at an eatimated apaad of M; 
milea an ha or. Tha officara gwa 
chaw in a mad race of It miWa, whan | 
tM^mgme of tha liquor leden car 

became aa hot tha driver had to alow 
down, ao ha anatrhad the licanaa num. 

aa If by magic before Lovelace and 
hia man arrived. Thta waa tha big- 
grat haul thay haw brought in thia 
«ea«>n and tha odor of wMakay atiU 
rifriradaa tha ttnoaykan of Sooth 

Bridge atreet, which Officer Love- 
lac* flushed ao fwly wttb hia cargo 
of "fh» water." 

MELLON TAX BILL DOOMED— j 
Secretary of the Tnuurjr Mellon'*1 

giesraMfffsag 
Democrats and protmiiw Republi- 
cans alike condemn the measure as fa- 

voring the wan with a large income, 
and unless the •tsndpat boys art wilt- 
ing to see the measure go to the junk 
Iwtp, a compromise favorable- to the 
>omocratk Garnor MMm must be 

entered into. Leaders of the majori- 
ty party art making oWrtwia look- 
ing to • compromise with the Dsiai 

DENBT WILL NOT RESIGN—St 

retary of the Navy Den by haa W 
asked by Coerrvss to resign because 

oil scandal, bat he nhm to do so. 
The Senate asked President Owlldgt 
to throw hies oat, but the Pmident 

says ho will take his time abowt it, ss- 

serting he will not disniss him unless 
the evidence shows unmistakably that 
he has dene a wrong. 

SENATOR SHOT IN BOOZE 

EIGHT—During a running fight be- 
tween bootlegger* and prohibition of. 
ftcers in Washington last weak Sana- 
tor Green of Vermont, was hit in the 
head by a stray ballet as ha was walk- 
ing along the street Surgeons have 
removed pieces of the Senator's skull 
about an inch and a half square, bat! 
he will recover, it la thought 

MEREDITH TO SILL BONDS— 
Meredith Collage la issuing (750,000 
in • per cent bonds for the purpose 
of rebuilding the collage on ISO acres 
of land in tha suburbs of Raleigh. The 
college, now housing 800 
dents, haa reached 
tha bond* ars sold and tha 

fngs erected to arroasodate BOO popfla | 
tha present buildings will ha 
sd of and the institution movsd to tha | 
< i-w^Jpestioa. 

/bans RADIO ON SUNDAT-xj 
New Jersey Mae lew adopted hi 1TW] 
and stQl dsclarsd te ba in 
hiWts -all worldly I 

nearly a 
tat* of tha la*a Ji 

48 STATES DEMAND 
WM. G. McADOO 

mwvm 
. 

Conference of Leaden Proclah 
Him as Democratic Candidate 

— 

•f »>>* Rtdi i speech 1m mm- 

P»> tart weak hi fa vor ef the heme 
and doaad hi* Muria with tfcese elo. 

he (TUltd. 
And mow, Mr. Spakrr and pntlmm 

of the Houw let me nujffvst a simple 
plan ta enable every American p«- 

tlanmn^ fmrt a turw»tt solution of 

for ttt elT'servic* men. Tht^'raMni 
la m> simple that it call* not for tha 
pencil of a statistician, for the appro- 
val ef a Secretory of tha Titum. 
nor for tha weight of a presidential 
indni1 semen t. But it call*, and tha 
rail ia almost holy voiced, that each 
one of t» shall remasaber the sacred 
pledge we rave to oar soldier hoy* 
whan they ware departing for the war. 
How vividly thee* departing scenes 

come hack to me. In every village, 
town, and nty in all the land multi- 
tude* assembled at the railroad sta- 
tion to say good-hy to the koj» who 
mn* of war. Again my heart ia bast- 
ing1 responsive to th« pulsing of tha 
hearts of sweethearts ia lingering last 
•mbrace. Again ia ajr KXU in agony 
at witneas of the sorrow tear* and 

•otto* Uaaa upon the faeaa of moth- 
ers who war* giving that r own flaah 
and blood a willing offering upon tha 
altar of their country. Again I hear 
the tmablmg voice* of the aged 
peaking a farewell blessing upon the 

loved hoy* of their own lineage. A 
warning whistle blast is heard. R ia 
the signal that in five minute* the 
train moat more. The mayor of tha 
village or city raises bis hand for si- 
lence. He either personally speaks 
or introduces soma eremiamt ettiaon 
tfi speak. b> the nanlfWif! the peo- 
sle. a f*rsa! Rv-rycipaJ 4'swS t« the 

ileparting bojrs. My sympathy flow* 
freely toward the big. strong man who 
is trying so bard to be aa outwardly 
cheerful aa he is inwardly sorrowful. 
At times his words are in choking ac- 
cent. but be straggles bravely, and in 
the final atoment before departure of 
the train he calls upon tha multitude 
of rftisen* to witness and approve the 
r>romiae and the pledre ha is about to 
make to the boy*. In the name and 
tn the behalf of my own home folks 
I spoke that same nledge to the boys, 
nd it is reasonable to presume that 

each Member of this House, becauae 
of his prominence in hi* own home 
city or town, voiced a like pledge to 
the magnificent lads. his community 
was giving to their country. Da you 
not remember the pledge we gave to 
the boys on sorb occasions? Theee 
were the words: "Good-by. boys, and 
God bless you! Out' prayers win be 
with you. and when you shall come 
home again nothing that the boms 
folks can do win be too good for you." 
May a righteous God burn the words 
of that pledge upon all our hearts. 
For ray part, that pledge was given In 
good faith, and may God help me to 
be faithful to my pledge! (Applause.) 

FRENCH CARE FOR GER- 
MAN CHILDREN 

When the world war ended the hat- 
red between-tha French and the Gor- 
man people waa beyond conception. 
The acta of cruelty and wanton dee- 
traction had so inflamed the minds of 
both nations that they were like mad- 
men. Five yaars have now pone by 
and signs are showing that this hat- 
rd is to some degree subsiding. It la 
a known fact the world over that the 
German people sulked after tha war, 
and as the years have gone by they 
have made their lot oven worse has 

year to year. Now far their dttsa win- 
ter is on them ^1111— of people 
are suffering for tha saltlse of 
lifa. Those facts are known to tha 
Freheh people, and recently siilito 

to aid German ahOdra*. The hosnea 
W French efttasns will ha threw open 

To drire oat corruption from 
cial Washington, a now 
conference in the 

jMtiei and stability; rmre 
Ity and 
suhmiaafan of the question of 
can participation in 
*a a |i|a»it wfcwrii 
tka grip of Wan street" off tba 1 
017 uepartment and tka federal » 
sarve system. Other pbdfai tncladai 
"bpMl of the Fordney-McOumbag 
tariff bill; to brinf a boat prompt re- 
forms; to "pot ifriraltai* on ita tat 
aitis;" to "nrfm* the 1Mb 
ment of tka constitution aad all 
in parsnanca thereof; tm 
secure legislation wttini op a 
coda; pa wage of a child labor 1 

ment to the constitution; "to 1 

tba veterans bureau, and pay a 
diara* 

' 

MeAdaa float Grave Criaia 

Following a restatement of kia pra- 
omectiom with E. L. Da- 

aa glean tba senate ofl h» 
Mr. MeAdoo told tba mm- 

The piogieaaifa thought of tba 

country, ha said. most look to tba Da- 
moeratic party far leaderabip. 
"Their I* demoralisation la neven»- 

ment at Washington. The RapuMieaa 
can party baa ceased to function" he 
said. 
Mr. MeAdoo did net appear Iwfors 

tba conference until after it hal tm- 

animoosly adopted a resolution de- 
claring him available aa tba 1 
tic candidate. 
The resolution follows: 
"Be H resohrad by this confe 

that WinUm 0. MeAdoo k 

ently sra liable aa tka 1 
didate for tka high office of 1 
of the United States and is tka 
of tba prcgraasiTs thought of tta 


